
NEW PRESIDENT OF EASTERN LEAGUE H0W TINKER G0T HIS start

. ' ' V. e ',-- '

Edward Grant Barrow.

Edward Crant Harrow, who was re-

cently elected president of the East-
ern league, lias been Identified with
baseball for many years, and to Bit

In the executive chair will be no new
experience for him. as he was the
boBi of the Atlantic league In 1897,
1808 and 18119. Harrow was born In
Springfield. 111., on May 10, 18G8, and
for a time was In the newspaper busl-nes- s

In Pes Moines. Ho went east
In 1S89, locating In Pittsburg, and
once was In partnership with Harry
Stevens, the scoreenrd king. Harrow
helped organize the old Interstate
league, managing the Wheeling club
In 1894 and winning the pennant of
that organization. The next year the
Wheeling team, still managed by Bar-
rows, entered the Iron and Oil league
and again won the flag. In 1896 Har-
row shifted bis scene of operations

THOMPSON WINS HARD FIGHT

Sycamore Cyclone Defeats Rudle Un-ho-

in Six Rounds at Sydney, N.

8. W. Victory Unpopular.

Johnny Thompson of Sycamore, 111.,

made his appearance at the Stadium
at Sydney. N. S. W., recently, and
scored a victory over Rudle Unholz,
the South African lightweight, now of
the states. Unholz was clearly beaten
at the end of the fifth round And In
the first forty seconds of the sixth the
referee, Snowey Baker, stopped the
contest and gave tho verdict to
Thompson.

It was not a popular verdict, as
Thompson was decidedly heavier than
Vnliolz and naturally the crowd was
with the smaller man. Johnny was
so anxious to score a knockout early
that ho lost his head a bit In the
Cftb when he had Rudle about out

Sycamore Cyclone.

and Rtood almost over him twice after
scoring knockdowns, lie had to be
warned away hy the referee, but no
foul was committed and the win was

clean-cu- t ono for the Sycamore far-
mer. From the woy tho men sized
ip In tho ring it looked as though

Johnny was fully ten to twelve pounds
wavier than Rudle and If he expects

Jo get down to the lightweight limit
or Hie American champion he will

bnvo to work hard Indeed, but Johnny
must know that he can do It. or he
would not be willing to post a forfeit
of $j,ooo to make the weight for a
match with Wolgast.

Thy crowd wos about the same slzo
hut saw Billy JVpke defeat Ed Wll-lam-

but It war all In favor of Un-"l-

owing to the difference In
weight, as stated before. The seavoyage, over Increased Johnny's weight
considerably ond he has found It hardo reduce In this climate; In fact, allo Americans have found It hard to
reduce here.

HOCKEY IS A COMING SPORT

Hlflh Class Game In Canada Is Bound
o Crow In Popularity Players

Are Paid Well.

Tho Kiimo of hockey Is to Cnnndait baseball la to the states. Pro-Z- ,
111,1 hoy Is well organized andcompiy overshadows the amateur

lae of the sport. High-clas- s players
"raw inrg0 BllIarlpB llf) ,,l0 averngeatum, nml American league base-"al- l

nmn in this country. Moreover, a' of 010 stars, notably Taylor of

from Wheeling to Paterson, N.
having on his team Hans Wagner,
Emmet Holdrlck, Bill Armour. George
Henry Smith and Hick Cogan. Bor
row became president o' the Atlantic
league In 1897, an olllco he held until
the organization blew up. Then he
moved to Toronto, managing tho
Maple Leafs In 1900, 1901 and 1902,
and winning the pennnnt with then
the third season ho was their boss,
From Toronto, Burrow went to Detroit
and then to Indianapolis and Mon-

treal. Ho went back to Toronto In

1906. and, after getting together a
team that was destined to make It
self heard In Eastern league circles
turned the players over to Joe Kellcy
and went into the hotel business
Barrow kept out of baseball for three
years, coming back Inst season as
manager of the Montreal club.

Renfrew and Johnson of the Montreal
Wanderers, are paid better for the
work they do than Huns Wngner,
Christy Mathewson, Tyrus Cobb and
associated lords of the diamond.

Just as professionalism Is the life of
the game In Canada so Is amateurism
the secret of Its strength here. Pro-
fessional hockey has been weighed
and found wnntlng so far as the
United States are concerned.

Lnst year's hockey campaign In
Now York was an awakening, Kdwnrd
Lyell Kox writes In the Columbian.
It filled a gaping want. The public
craves for sporting events In midwin-
ter Just as In spring, summer ond
autumn. Basket ball's popularity
waned with the boom of hockey.

What else could make a public ap-

peal? Indoor swimming meets? Hold-
ing forth the samo Interest to a per-
son seeking sport as would a visit to
the aquarium. Boxing? "Crooked,"
and making Its patrons hob-no- with a
crowd sadly frayed at the edges of
decency. Basket ball? Unsatisfac-
tory, and losing Its popularity.

Hockey's growth was natural under
such conditions.

Toronto university Is to have a new
attlotlc field costing $100,000.

How many times does Jake Stahl
have to announce his retirement, any-
way?

Frank Chance arises to remark ho
will not visit the antipodes with Jef-
fries.

Hans Wagner will play with Pitts-
burg or retire from baseball, Bays
Manager Clarke.

James M. Sheldon has signed an-

other contract to take charge of the
VHverslty of Indiana football squnu
next fall.

If Owen Mornn becomes naturalized
England may send, over Jim Drlscoll
or Freddie Welsh to punish Its ex-

patriate citizen.
Larry McLean and Charley Dooli,

catchers, made a tremendous hit with
tho baseball fans in Cincinnati with
their vaudeville stunt.

Tip O'Nell, president of the West-

ern lengiio. Is making arrangements
for the trip of the Boston American
league team to the Pacific coast next
spring.

John K. Tenor, governor of Penn-
sylvania, who will draw down a sal-

ary of $10,0)0 per annum, was once
tired from a bull team to cut down
expenses.

Jnck Twin Sullivan says ho hence-

forth will bo a knock-ou- t lighter In-

stead of a boxer. Jack may reviso
Ms method when Billy Papko returns
from Australia.

Some New York fight fans are now
tallies fnko concerning tho Nelson-Moru- n

battle. This will hurt nut
worso than did those five knock-down- s

In the last round.
Few of the fighters have made more

money or spent "tore than Abo Attell.
Abo at last has learned something
from Bat Nelson. Ho Is storing away
his shekels for a rainy day.

It's pretty tough for on athlete who
delights In the chaso and loves 'he
smell of tho pines to come back to
the mat, but tliut Is what the Trlcnd
of Fred Bcell have pcrsuadod him
to do

No One Seriously Thought Joe Could
Play Except Himself Grim

Started Him Along.

BY JOE TINKER.
(Copyright, by jnscpn ts. Mowles.)

It required a jimmy and a lot ot
nerve for me to get started In baseball
at all. No one except myself seemed
to think I could play ball well enough
to play It professionally. I made up
my mind when I was Just a little fel-

low that 1 was going to become a ma-

jor league ball player. I guess It
came from watching the great team
that Kansas City bad In those days. I

used to climb the fence, or catch balls,
or do anything else to get In to see
tbem play, and every time I came
away more determined to become a
player.

My people had other Ideas, but I

stuck to mine. I played on kid teams
before I "as ten years old, and used
to fight all the time. Then finally I

became t.ilrd baseman of the Hagen's
Tailors, a team of amateurs and

supported by a Kansas
City team. At that time Johnny KUng
was manager, catcher and first batter
for the Schmeltzers, representing a
sporting goods bouse. Wo won the
championship, not losing a game, and
Kllng s team did the same, but tho
Hagens and the Schmletzers bad not
played. We were younger and we de-

manded a gnmo to decide the cham-
pionship. Kllng condescended to play
us nnd we gave them an awful beat-
ing. That must have convinced Kllng
I could piny, as he bought me tho next
spring, giving $2 nnd some uniforms
for me. I played with him for a time,
then aspired to play real ball, and
started out Into tho country towns of
Missouri. 1 got canned almost every-
where, but finally was picked up and
recommended to Denver. I lasted
there Just long enough to get a uni-

form and then went to Montana. If
I do say It, I saved that Great Falls
team. The team needed money and
was about to fnll when John McClos-key-,

who was managing Butte, offered
$200 and another player for me. That
$200 saved tho team. I went to Butte
and we won the championship.

John Grim was appointed to mnnage
a team In the old Northwest league.
I'e wired me and I reported. Grim
pl.'kcd up ten men he nover hod seen,
put the team togethor In two weeks
and won the championship. Every
one of the ten men he started with,
made good, and with only one man
added we won from teams paying
twice the salaries. My work that sea-
son attracted notlco, or else Grim
press ngnnted me and made the major
leagues believe I was good, for there
were five clubs aftor me, and both
Chicago and Cincinnati wanted me
bndly. I wanted to go to Cincinnati,
but Jack McCarthy had received such
bad treatment there he advised me to
try Chicago. I didn't want to come
to Chicago, because they wanted me
to play short and I thought I was a
third bnseman. I had made all my
success at third and was scared at the
Idea of shortstop, knowing that many

I feUi 11

Joe Tinker.

times players fnll because they are
shifted from their right positions. I
took a chance, went to short nnd dis
covered to my surprise I could play it
better than I could play third.

I think tho chief reasons for any
player's success . are theso: Hard
work, and study, and having ono's
heart set on winning. I cannot now
piny well on a losing team, and It al-

most kills me to bo benten. A fellow
must feel that way to do his best
work.

RULES ARE LIKELY TO STAND

Coaches of Many New England Elev
ens Express Their Opinions Game

Popular With Spectators.

That the latest American modifica
tion of tho English rugby football
game Is likely to stand for several
years at least, with perhaps a few
further minor changes, is the opinion
of ninny of the conches and players
of the New England college elevens at
the closo of the present Benson. From
tho spectators' standpoint tho game
proved more popular than ever

Injuries wero less In, number nnd
seriousness than for many years, only
ono fatality occurring In this section.
That was on Thunksglving day, at
Wtnsted, Conn.

According to Trniner "Pooch" Don
ovan nnd Doctor NIeholls of the Har
vard eleven, twisted knees wero more
prevalent thnn any other Injury.

Conch "Don" I'rycr cf the Brown
squad said that the new rules helped
his team immensely. "They gave a
greater chance for heady, speedy
men," ho said, "than was allowed the
sumo players under the old rules, nnd
tiro entirely satisfactory, except pos-

sibly for the zono relating to
forward passes and onsldo kicks and
the division of periods. Brown went
through the season without serious in- -

Jury, nnd the team could have stood a
much harder schedule thnn under the
old rules. Brown put brains ahead of
brawn and won out."

Coach P. S. Durgln of Bowdoln col- -

lego said t ho new game had great
possibilities, which even tho larger
colleges did not bring out

COMING HIS WAY.

"What luck, my boy?"
"Oh! pretty fair. I got six winders,

two lamp posts and one silk bat

Young Age Pensions.
Young age pensions! Why not?

honors, riches, pensions and most
other good things are, as a rule, post-
poned to a period of life when the ca-

pacity for enjoying them has been
blunted. Australia won one of tho
first countries to adopt old-ag- pen-

sions, and now a Labor member of the
commonwealth parliament proposes a
complementary scheme of young age
pensions. Ho would start by pension-
ing the fourth child at birth. Tho fact
that three had previously been born
showed that tho parents were doing
their duty and deserving well of the
state. Tho young ago pension would
"reward Industry and encourage tho
birth rate." Ixindon Chronlclo.

Left Both Satisfied.
It all happened on ono of those few

surviving cars.
"Oh, I Insist on paying, fllndys," said

the brunette "You paid coming
down."

"No, I shall pay," declared Gladys
with equal firmness. "What If I did
pay coming down didn't you buy that
last packago of gum';'"

"Let mo settlo tho quarrel, ladles,"
suggested tho diplomatic conductor.
"Why not use the denatured form of
Dutch treat?"

"What's that?"
"Well, you each pay the other's

fare."
And that was tho way they solved

It." Cleveland Leader.

The Primitive Man.
"Jones Is so dreadfully primitive,"
"What's his latest?"
"Why, we were at tho opera house

tho other night and a stage hnnd re-

moved a tablo and Jones yelled 'Supe!
supe!' We were dreadfully mortified."

"I was at a dinner the other night
nnd Jones sat next to mo. When be
saw the row of spoons nnd forks and
knives beside bis plate, he beckoned to
the waiter. 'Say, boy,' he hoarsely mut-
tered. "I guess you Bpllled tho spoon

"Well, It's lucky he's rich."
"Ain't It?"

On the Dog.
A small West Philadelphia boy may

bo an author some day. Ho has Just
finished his first essay. It la on a dog.

"A dog Is an nnlnial with four legs,
a talo and pants but he never changes
them, lie wngs his talo when he Is
glad and sits on it w.hen ho Is sorry. A
dog Is a useful anlmulo because ho bites
burglars but ho Is more trouble than
ho Is worth when ho tracks mud on
tho carpet. A bulldog Is tho king of
beests."

Hit Specialty.
"What has becomo of young Mr.

D'Auber, who showed such signs of
talent In drawing? Has ho made a
success?"

"Oh, yes, Indeed. He's got all the
work he can do now."

"Mngazlno or audio work?"
"Ho draws the malteso cross show-

ing where tho body was found. In the
evening papers." Cleveland lender.

Had Been In a Worse Scrape.
Damocli' saw tho suspended sword.
"That's nothing," ho cried, "I'vo sat

between two women with hatpins!"
Thus they saw ho could not be

scared.

N

Ended the Controversy,
On the steeple of an old Unlversal-Is- t

church In Bath, Me., there Is a
wooden figure of an angel. It Is not
a remarkably fine specimen of art, and
has always been somewhat laughed
about, espec'ally because of Its high-heele- d

shoei. The Hath Enquirer re-

calls the story that a former pastor of
the North Congregational church once
accosted a devoted Unlversallst with
the question; "Mr. Raymond, did you
ever see an angel with high-heele-

shoes on Its feet?" 'Why, no," an-

swered Mr. Raymond, "1 can't say that
I ever did; but did you ever sea ono
without them?"

Old Women In Maine.
Gray has a quintet of ladles whose

age Is over ninety years. Mrs. Enoch
Merrill's age Is nlnety-nln- years and
eleven months, whllo Mrs. Lois II.

Small reached her ninoty-elgh- t birth-da- y

on November 6, and both there
Indies aro bright and active. Mrs.
Mary A. Frank was ninety-si- lnst
September, and Is In her usual health.
Mrs. Hannah T. Rowe Is ninety-one- ;

Mrs. Mary Lelghton also Is ninety-one- .

Kennebec Journal.

They Both Knew.
The fool said ono day In tho king's

presence, "I am the king!" And the
king laughed, for ho knew that bis fool
was wrong.

A week later the king was angry, e

of an error ho had comniitteed,
and exclaimed: "I am a fool!" And the
fool lr.ughed, for be knew that bis
king vas right. Smurt Set.

Blue Monday.
"Do you know why wo call this day

Blue Monday?"
"Mnybo It's becnuse so much bluo-In- g

Is used." Judge.
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John" Proved Hit Right
Long

Thorp huv been many nbout
the manner In which John"
Kelly, the first got nick-
name. Mr. Kelly himself, according
to a New York holds that It
cnmo to him for even a
small purity of his soul shone
through his "I the first
time I railed 'Honest John'
was when I was quite a youngHter,"
said man engaged uh
ambulatory of tinware ob-

served I

to the world nie.
'You look honest, said he. 'What
might your name be?' 'John,' said
finite simply. 'John,' just
'Then hold my horse whllo I go In
tho and get a said be.
And so I held his horse he went
In tho saloon and got a Hut
this was lower Ninth avenue. In a
day when tho avenue's wont

the man who could clean the most
cops In a time. Hy and by tho
gang camo and beheld that
wagon of Tho peddler

detained within by a thirst,
took And then

came back and took tho
be-

coming daring, the
wagon took It away. Truo to my
trust, I the horse.

"Weekly" wttrh sued us for libel
(because wo publicly denounced them for an
editorial on our claims) was
for tome spot," they thought best to
send a N. Y. Atty. to riattlc Creek, summoned
25 of our workmen and took tbolr sworn state-
ments a Commissioner.

lld we object? No. On tho contrary, we
helped all we could, the opportunity was
too good to be lost.

Geo. Haines testified ho Inspected the
and barley, also and every part of the
factories to know things were clean.
That every 30 minutes a samp!e of the pro-
ducts taken nnd to keep
food up to standard and keep out any impur-
ities, also that It Is tho duty of every man In
the factories to see that anything not right
is Immediately reported. Has been with the
Co. 10 years.

Edward Young testified had been with Co.
15 years. Inspector, ho and bis men exam-
ined every sack and car of and barley
to Beo they up to standard and rejected
many cars.

II. E. Supt., testified has been with
Co. over 13 years, nought the best

obtainable. That the Co. kept a corps
of men who do nothing but keep things clean,
bright and'poliBhod.

Testified that no ingredient went Into Grape-Nut- s

and Postuin except those printed In the
advertising. No possibility of any foreign
things getting Into the foods as most of the
machinery is kept closed. Asked If the fac-
tory la open to the public, said and "it

from two to three guides constantly to
show visitors through tho works." Said none
of the processes were carried on behind closed

At for "Weekly" tried
to Bhow water used was from some out-
side source. Testified the water came from
Co.'t own artesian wells and was pure.

The Patient Townsmen.
"So you got to work In spite of the

snow drifts?"
"Yes. I don't see why the city

folks should not example of
country people and put up
kick for good roads."

For IIFAKArilK Ulrica CP! IINK
WhriUrp from I'nMN, llrat, Htonmfh or

Tronbli'M, ('ftpuiUii will rrlli?e you.
Ii'n Utiultl-plfumi- tit to Ink- - ad Iniuieill-nl'ly- .

Tr It. luc., !!5u., ma 60 cciita at drug

Answered.
"How can I keep a husband's
"Have you tried cold

Mr. Wlnnlow'n hymp for Chllilrrn
Hnftriia the Hum, rrdtir Inflamma-

tion, pain, ourea wind colic, ibe a bottle.

The test of piety comes not In the
pews but In tho press of dolly life.
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Refuse offered
rename

women consult by letter, frte. All
strictly private Write without fear and

World's R. V. Pres't, Buffalo, N.
Dr. Pierce's regulate liver and

bowels. tiny granules, easy take candy.

UfWON'S
AT

Wo swerp away "We tho best medical talent
within reaelu Wo who ails thinks
he ails to find what of is. can our
remedies here, at your drug store, or at all, you there is

no for has
every width aro sent on

price, and 6old all
Send to-da-y copy our blank and Ouide

to which wo will you and if you will answer
tho blank to ns, our doctors will

and advifo you fully, without penny
53d &

Pa.
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And by and by the camo out
of the saloon and sized up tho situa-
tion. 'Well,' said ho warmly, 'you're
Honest John, all right. You saved tho
horse.'

IDENTIFIED.

completely diicouraed."
dicourtfement.

discouraged.

inflammation

unscrupulous

correspondence
confidential.

Dispensary,
invigorate

Sugar-coate-

EMINENT DOCTORS YOUR SERVICE FREE
doctor's charges.

everybody's encourage, everyone,
exactly

prefer;
positively chargo examination. Professor JIunyon prepared
specifics disease, prepaid receipt

druggists.
medical examination

Health, promptly,
questions, returning carefully diagnoso

charge.
Munvon's Doctors, Munvon's Laboratories, Jefferson

Streets,

SOBRIQUET EARLY

Ingenuous

Kventunlly,

-i-""J?t"'-T'"'""M

m 1'

Stranger My I'm looking a
Mr. John Smith"

Kid Mr. John Smith.

Judge.
Tho Sympathetic Pal

You bad; been laid up?
Hill Yes, sort of. 'Aven't

outer doors three niutifa.
Tho Sympathetic, l'al Wot was tho

wlv
Hill Nuffln'; only the judge wouldn't

believe It. Tho Sketch.

Out
He testified the workmen wero first-class- ,

hlgh-grad- and Inspected by tho Co.'s physi-
cian to bo sure they were nil proper phys-
ical condition; also testllled that state reports
showed that Co. pays better wages than the
averago and be thought higher than any In
the state.

P. 13. Martin, Asst. Supt.. testified Grape-Nut- s

mado of wheat, bnrley, yeast and
water. Anything else? "No, sir." l'ostum
mado of Wheat Ilran and Now Orleans
Molasses. Statements mado bis

of about 10 years with Co.
Testified bakers aro required to wear fresh

whlto suits, changed every other day. Said
had never known any of tho products being
sent out that wero below high standard
of Inspection. Asked If any one connectod
with tho l'ostum Co. had Instructed him how
to testify. Snld, "No, sir."

Horace Drown testified has-bee- with Co.
years. Worked In Grape-Nut- bake shop.
Testified thewholo of tho Hour composed of
Wheat and Uarley. Attys. tried to confuse
him. but be Insisted any
could see that nothing else went Into the Hour.
Bald machinery floors alwn a kept clean.

those men wero examined by the "Week-
ly" lawyers hoping to find least one who
would say some undergrade grain was
put some unclean condition, was found
somewhere.

Hut it no
Kach and every man testified to the purity

and cleanliness.
As a samplo, take the testimony of Luther

W. Mayo.
Testified been with Company about 10 years.

Now working in tho bakery department
Grape-Nut- Testified that tho ovens and

floors are kept clean and the raw products
they go In are kept clean. Also that the
wearing apparel of the employes hat to be
changed three times a week.

Are You Sick
Ml A i I i n irP Hood Barsapv

niliiigja rii!a baa genuln

curative powers, peculiarly adapted to
restore health and strength In Just
such a condition aa you are up against1
It has been doing this for more tha
a third of a century. 1(3 legions of
benefited friends telling of health re-

stored, sufferings ended, are found
everywhere. Give It a chanco to hely
you out by getting a bottle today.

PATENTS
V F.ralnnaa.W'wIii
itfUHI.lM'. ItuoMNIrM.

nurauue. iww nauua

nrriiMrr cranru "
iarcu4 oiuUiaa alcatfa

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

'Discouraged
The exprriiion occurs to many timet in letter

tick women, " I And there
is alwayi food reason (or the Yeiri ol

and iiflerin. doctor tried vain.
Mcdicinei Join, no lilin food. It U no thai
the woman feela

Thouianda of these weak and tick hive found
health courage- retained aa the result ol the use ol

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals and ulcere
tion, and curea weakness.

IT MAKES WOMEN STRONG
USD SICK WOMEN

substitute! by druggist
una remedy.

Sick are invited to
and sacredly without

fee to Pierce, M. I)., Y.
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Slip Easy Collars
which all have the blip Tasy Tab shown
abovn. They emtio in all styles. Once usa
blip E.ny Collars you will wear any
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aro supplied.
C. W FERGUSON COLLAR CO, Troy, N. Y.
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REALLY OPENED THEIR EYES

Parishioner's Remark, However, Left
Young Minister Somewhat In

the Dark.

Itcv. Henry R. Hose In the Newark
Star tolls the story of a young min-
ister who hnd recently taken chargi
of a small parish in Vermont. He)
aspired to greater things and a large)
field, and In the hope that his reputa-
tion would travel beyond the limits of
the village to which ho had been sent
ho threw Into his sermons all the
force nnd oloquenco at his command.
He whs, however, totally in prepared
for what was Intended for compli-
ment, but which was put tt him In
such a way that It loft him In doubt
as to the renl Impression he had mado.
due Sunday morning, after an espe-
cially brilliant effort, ho was greeted
by an old lady, who wos ono of the
most faithful attendants at all serv-
ices. Approaching the young minister;
she said: "Ah, sir, wo do enjoy your
sermons so much, they are so lr
structlve. I)o you bellevo It, we never
knew what sin was until you came to
tho parlbh."

Same Thing.
Jonkley You're right; most peoplt)

worry over what they haven't got.
but I know certain people who worry"
bemuse of what they have.

Coiikley That so? What have thcyf
Jonliley Nothing. The Catholic)

Stnndi.rd and Times.

ow About Gleam Food
Another vSplcndid Opportunity to

Bring Facts

COLLARS

OlCOULAR3

Q. Po you use Tostum or Grape-Nut- s your
Etlf at all?

A. Yes, I uso them at home.
U. If from your knowledge of tho factory

which you have gained In your ten years at
the factory you believed that they were dirty
or Impuro In any way, would you uso tbem?

A. I do not think I would. No.
Asked If any one on behalf of the Company

bad asked him to testify In any particular
manner. Stated "No."

All theso sworn depositions were carefully
excluded from the testimony at the trial, for
they wouldn't sound well for tho "Weekly."

Think of tho fact that every man swore to
tho purity and cleanliness so that the Atty.
for the "Weekly"' was forced to say In open
court that tho food was pure and good.

What a disappointment for tho "Weekly I"
Tint th testimony showed:
All of the grain used In drape-Nuts- , Tostum

anil I oni 'I ohhIIoh Is ilio hiKhmt standard
ioasit)ln to ultluiu.

All parts of the factory are kept
cloan.

Nona of th workmen had been told how to
terrrry! "

Most of them have boen from 10 t6 15 years
wlili the Co. and use tho products un theTr
tables at home.

Why do tholr families nse the products,
Grape-Nut- s. Tostum and Tost Toastles, that
they, themselves, make?

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co. Ltd.,
Battle CreeK, Mich.
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